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pijJt3l'azino lV(di) IlGelwnidt3 u,)' n.pplyillg llolt,U.\.NN'S Ol'igiuu.lllleLhocl Ol' 
the modifieel pl'ocess anel Ihel'cfol'e ehose nnol11er way, nl11uely, Ihe 
reduction of tbe corl'esponding nitrile wilh soelium anel alcohol. Tbis 
nitl:ile W<.lS still unknown, alLhollgh we were acquainted with the 
cO-l'elated nl1liele the elicnruamillO-pipel'nzille Ol' pipemzino N'Ai, 
carbon)' lamide (pi pemzy ldi-lll'ea) anel ihe esters of the cOl'l'elateel aciel 
dical'boxyalky I-pi pemzine (piperazy leliurethane). The sOllght nitrile is 
N(di) eyanopipemgine Ol' piper(1;;inv l\T(clt) fOJ'lnonitl'ile. It wa,s prepared 
from bl'omocyanogen nlld piperazine iu aqueons sollltion witb addition 
of alkali. H is spl11'ingly soluble in eold wnler, but more l'eadily so 
th~n its h,omologue, tl,nd insoluble in ether. It crystallises from alcohol 
in leaflets m. p. 1680

, which shine I ike mothel' of peal'l; from wnter 
it is deposited in long flat cry5tals with n strong lustre resembling 
in form the weIl know)) Gypsulll troins. This nitrile, like its homologue 
gives, in benzeue solutilHl, n, white hygl'OSeOple precipitate with dry 
hyclrogen ehloricle, which iR no elollbt n cOlllbination with HOL 

It does 110t combine with methyl iodide and (unlike its hOlllologlle) 
not with benzene eithel'. In water, no compound is formeel with 
oxalic acid. 

B)' l'ednction of this nitdlc with sodium anel a,lcohol we ha,ve 
obt~inecl the clesil'ccl- amine, which el'ystnllise& beautiflllly with water. 
The compouncls with hyclrogen chloride, pieric acid anel oxalic acid 
have been prepal'eel, anel also the picl'yl auel benzoyl derivative anel 
'will be c1escl'loeel biel' on in the "Recueil eles Trnveaux chüuiques." 

"VVe l11n.)' state here, howevel', that tbe amine is not cleeomposed 
on boiling with clilute sulphurie acid; in aHy case it does not, yield 
amll10nia anel formaldehyde a,s mighl have heen ex pected fl'om a 
dC'rivative of methyleneclianline (whieh it eel'lainly is). 

Physics. - "Some 1WUldcs 8ztyyested by a papeJ' by Messrs. 
TIlIII\[ERJ\lANS a,ncl KOHNsTAJ\m." By .i.VIr. J. J. VAN LAAR. (Oom
municated by Prof. H. A. LORENTz.) 

111 these Procceclings Vol. XII, p. 234 in a paper by .Messrs. 
TIMMERMANS anel KOlINS'l.'Al\IlVI some rem a l'lr.s OCCl1l' in refel'ence to 
my former pa,pers on plaüpoint lines elc., wl1ich remal'ks, in m,)' 
opinion, rest on a, misnnelel'slancling. 

I hope 1a,lel' on to coUect the papers published by me on Ihe 
subject mentioned in, n book, but I may be a,llowed alrea,cly now 
bl'iolly 10 l'efnte Messl's. T. a,ncl IC's iJeas concel'ning Lhe l'esults 
obLained by me theol'etically. 
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a. On p. 235 T. anel K. cn1l it n "Sel'iOllS objeciion" to my 
investigntions "that starling fl'om a special case (the sllpposilion 
alJ = ~/ al a2 ,is probably refel'l'ed to) they represent it as the general 
one nnel therefore 1

) must pronounce as abnormal a type occurring fol' 
nOl'mnl sllbstances." 

Here I must remal'k thai 1 hnve neveJ' represented the specinl 
cnse (lu = al a2 - from whieh I only sta,rteel to make tIle calcu
lations fcasible - ns tlle general case. Cf. my pètper of 'Mnl'ch 1905 
p. 65<l, where iL elistinctly, says: "The s~~pp08itions 1), on which tile 
f'ollowing calcnlations nre based, are consequently tlle following." 

Ek. (Cf. there 3). 
Nol' have I ever on accm~nt of t!u's s~tl)ZJosition Pl'OIlOtmced type II 

occUl'l'ing 1'01' nonnal substauces (fig. 3a of the pa,pel' of June 
1905; nfterwal'ds 1 called this type lIl) with two cusps Rl anel R'2 
in the plaitpointline (which also occurs for C2Ha + C2Hs OH, etc.) 
to be abnol'mal. I have simply kept the existing nomeudatme 
nnd spoken of au abnormnl type, "abn01'l11al", because the plaitpoint 
line does not run directly from Cl to C2 as fot' type 111 (fig. 2a 
loc. cit.; later type II), anel because it hnel th'si beell supposecl that 
tlJÎs so-ct1llcd "t1bnorl11t11" type could O])]y oeclU' fo!' t1bnormt11 bub
stt1l1ces. 

The l'esult of my obsen ations was exactly tht1t this "abnormal" 
type 111ight very welI OCCUl' for 1w1'mal snbstnnces. 

So ft-w I ht1d not yet got, howevor, in ll1y pt1per of May 1905. The 
Îlwestigt1tion bef~'lll1 there was only completecl in a subsequent paper. 
Thel'efore 1 only 'wl'ote on p. 29 loc. cit. (line 9 fl'oll1 ihe top) : 
"Ai t11l eV61Jts the ano111t11)' of one of the components can 1) give 
riso to 1110 OCCUl'l'oneo 0(' this seconcl pl'incipt11 type." This refers, of 
comso, to KUENEN'S well-known expol'in1C'ntnl invesligation cOl1rel'11ing 
C2Hn + C2H. OH, etc. 

Bui in t1 later papor (evidently ovel'1ooked by T. t1nd K.) viz. in 
'l'IJCse Proc. Vol. IX Sept. 1906 (The longitlldint11 plait) I siaied on 
p. 227 t1S t1 1>es~ût of my investigations (fom pt1pers in these Proc. 
t1nd two in tlle Al'ch. Toylel' - see p.227, line 2-3 from top): "So 
it t1ppet1red thai all ihe nbnol'mal cnses founcl by KU1~NEN may alreacly 
appet1l' for mixiures of peijectly n01'mal sllbstances". (The itt11ics are 
nll'eftcly iounc1 in the quotecl plt1ce)., 

This was fonnded on the investigntion, publishecl by me in the 
Al'ch. Toy lcr (2) T. XI première partie, 1902: Les coul'bes de plis
sement etc. et sm Ie pli longit nclint11. This pt1pOl' begins with ~ 1· 

, 1) The italics are OUl'S. 
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hl, possibilité c1u type III (before callec1 type 11 by me). On p. 4 
of this paper in Teylel' in fig. 2 the coexistence repion of this type 
18 gl'aphically repl'esenteel, viz. the l'egion PBQB. This figure bas 
been reprocluced in the paper in These Proc. of Sept. -1906 (see the 
Plate, fig. 1). In this paper on p. 225-231 I gave a 1'ecapitulation 
of all my pl'eViOU8 papers. Oompare particularly p. 230: "It is now 
of the greateBt importance," etc. "This investigation forms the con
cln8ion of the last paper in the At'ch. Teylel'." Anel on p. 231: "In 
tl,ny case the investigations c1escribed in the Arch. Teyler have p1'ovecl 
that this very abnol'mal type III is possible j01' mi,vlu1'es of nonnal 
substances" ete, (The italies are al ready found in the original paper). 

b. Furlhel' T. and K. object to my investigations (p. 235 of their 
paper) that they, "very onesicledly, lay the stress on the existence 
of open plaits, a cil'cnmstance, which by HO mea,ns cal1 be consiclel'ed 
as a 1'es~tlt, as it immedintely follows fl'om the al'bitrary, if J10t 
el'roneous supposition of the linear clepenclence of b anel .'IJ." 

cl2b 
Now I have neVel' asseried that - = 0 would always agree 

dv 2 • 

with what actnally happens ; again I have simply assU1ned this, in 
,order to make the crtlcul((tiol1<; posslble. (See p. 649 of the paper of 
March 1905 nnclel' 2). 

c. The l'emal'lc on p. 235· "For the case at last that one of the 
components is abn01'l1uû, VAN LAAR arrives at saLuration lines of a 
ver.)" comphcated form", etc. - this l'emal'ks seems very gtrange 10 me. 
I do not l'ememLel' having ever theol'etically tl'eatec1 the case that Olle 
of the components IS abnormal. The papers, viz. published by me 
befol'e the papel' of Mal'C'h 1905 Call110t be consldel'ecl fiS belonging 
to the sel'ies which begin", with this papm', 111 whieh fol' the first 
tune the pl'oblem of the plttitpoiut lines, anel evel'ything in conneclion 
with it, was stl'ictly tl'ealecl. Anel I nevel' pnblished anything COlleel'll
ing :1110malous sllbstances in t,lüa series of papers eühel'. 1 hope to 
do this pel'haps on a futme ocrasion. 

cl. In connection with p. 236 of T. anel K's paper I only mention 
that it was by no means genel'ally doubted up to now that fol' 
perfectly nOl'mal sllbstanreg non-miscibility can occur. VAN DIm WAALS 

himsclf alt'ead)' '3tated the conclition,s of non-miscibility fol' llol'mal 
subslances in his Oontinuitat lT, p . .,l3. But it was on1y doubied 
wI1elhel' SOme "t1buol'mal" f01'7l~8 of non-misribility (Ttpe I and llI~ 
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oceul'l'ing among others for 02II6 + OHaOH, 02H.OH, etc.) cOllld 
occur for perfectly normal substances. 

e. In T. anel K's paper it says in a footnote on p. 242 th at in 
la,tel' papers I should have left out a dotted line, occurring on the 
plate of an earliel' paper, "pl'obably because the special suppositions 
of VAN' LAAit renelel' the oeCUl'l'ence of the required homogeneous 
double plmtpoints impossible for normal substances." 

I have only omitted the case l'epresented by this line because the 
different COUl'se (either to tile left Ol' to the l'ight) of the lJ-T-line 
was totally unessential fol' my investigations. But by no means 
becanse my special snppositions wonld ren der the occurrence of these 
double plaitpoints impossible for n01'mal substances. On the contral'y I 

, 
f. Tlle inacrur::tte remark on p. 242 at tIJe bottom of 'f. and K's 

paper beginning ; "In VAN Lu.u's later paper" wi1l not caU fol' mly 
furthel' refufation afte)' the aboye remarks. Of the seven papers 
published by me on this subject, 1\11'. T. and Mr. K. seem to have 
read on1y two, those of March and May 1905. All the following 
papers, in which the investigation of the fiTst lWO was continueel, 
have a}Jpal'ently escapec1 tbeir notice, particularly the papers mentioned 
above lUlder a. 

In conclusion I will only remark thai type II has by no meal1S 
been 1lI0chfied by me, and that I have ]Jl'ovecl (TEYLER lor. cit.) that 
sneb an inirlCale system of phits is certainly posslble on my ",~imple" 
suppositiollS, anel that I have 110where thought I had to ascl'ibe the 
orC1ll'l'ence of this type to abn01'mality (See above sub a). On the 
contra]')' I assel'tec1 the Yery 0ZJposite, as elearly appears fl'om the 
l1bove quotation from my paper of Sept. 1906 ThesE' Proc .. "So it 
appeared" etc. p. 227. 

And Ihis, I think, l'efutes snfïiciently all :Nlessrs. 'l'll\Il\lERl\IANS anel 
KOTINSTAl\Il\I'S remarks in l'eference to me. 

Baam, Nov. 15, 1909. 

(December 23, 1909). 


